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No Material Honolulu to Have New

Cable
Labor Unions Make Gen 

erous Contributions

Jack Lament Held on 

the Charge
(jn*Changes nft/}p ^1 **[ItH
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!Double Service Thus to be Main
tained—Cost Will Reach 

One Million.

Operators Make Futile Efforts to 
Induce Men to Return to ,

t* Claims That What Was Hidden 

Under His Overcoat Was 
a Bottle.

WtH Give Twenty Thousand Dol
lars to Aid the Coal 

Strikers.

/
ru>iWork.

IS 7-vH l
b v■

Much Siwci.il lu the Dally Nugget.
San Francisco, Oct. IS -Honolulu 

will be connected ,by cab 
British system at the 
lands at a ccfst estimated at

6w,.! to the Pally Nwrest.
Pittsburg, Oct. 13 —There has Been 

lo material change in the «trike 
situation The strike interest now 
routers in' the efforts of the com- 

—"iffiSTtb induce ttrer meiT to retrmi\j-w‘Hi«e doliar», the wort prwwatflf 
1 p work under protection of troops, immediately This gives an alter- 

Jadging from reports few additional fiMfcH» B~ISe event of breakage and 
witters returned The troops were provides Hawaii with connection 
o* early bat were not called upon wiUl t-,w‘ world. Queen Ltluikotani 
to Oppress *»y disorder. President leaves HonofBlu shortly to visât 

there is no new» to WaahingtOj^^^^^^^^^^^^_ 
pie out. He bad heard rumor» of 
strike settlement, but there Is noth 
Mg ill (hem so far as fie knfew. He 
iggifentty is waiting for news from 
the nte side. "ë

'l-fSTlal to like Daily San» Jack Lament came up tor trial in 
U» polk* court this morning, on thn 
charge of stealing the cat* ho* of 
Reid * Co . the first arener dm*

<"»"** derided uuaelmmmty to nop- pMjr~T«ie tooefog "'tgofc"'dr tih» ~ 
port the cause of the Pwuwyisanin 
coal miners The unions will he re
quired to coetrthntr at least one 
day's pay from each member 
this is IS expected that IM.M* will 
be raised.* aa a doaaUwi from Port
land organisai torn » ■—tgr;

Portland. Ore.. Oct 1».—Twenty-bfe with the 
/Fanning I»2 0 o nine pfemdenta and twenty-one other 

reprmentaUves of Portland laborM)hone
0 :
m morning, and -Mr Jnetier Mnoantay. 

when all the evidence for the prom- 
cut ion Win in. said he «ouM not 
cuotmtt the amtieed hut woetd tOtT 
him for trial and permit htm te» go 
on his own recognisance

; Vto Work [/, m »rAN f
■JL

! effect that 1 amobl came keen Urn 
May wtl* ahont UH He went he 
Forty»He tor a time and then re-

LOCATIONS
NUMEROUS

ay in the 
fork,’’ re- -
7, with an 
hkle in his 
f fact, and 
[ht not to 

company 
their CHf

A FATALr/«:± tamed lo Dawson t< cording tofW<s. | ASCENSION>5'
•%VxT 16

hi» statemewt to Detective KWi he
t in the .

;>éêCoal Famine
Si*rl«l to the Daily Mussel
Brutes, Oct 13 —At Mens, Bel

gium, miners ol three pita in the 
ilnmd Horau colliery struck this 
morning. The movement threatens 
lo spread through the western dis
trict. Increase ol wages is demand
ed on the ground t/iat, the price of 
e*tf has risen in consequence of the 
strike in the United States and 
bant

ban named IBS time 
country He was

1
M the

howling alley on Flint avwnne foe 
three week», leaving there on Sept

’ & 0O "i»"1VrVÏOÏ V"Finale of the Philp 

Stampede

f 3*th. whee the alley we* reine wed
Paris Aeronaut and His 

Companion Killed

account®, A ( A’ mx\ to Held* atar*. Mr Ued*M«|

; one of the proprietor* of ft, Fromdiscoveries 
jin Alaeka, 

krv the on- 
krrked and

to lh*| thorn where- Retd A Ce Seat 
their cash ho*, and 
went into 0*: etore by way of tine 
door He wee

\
often

A- Airirypo

V ■"
Jk SOC*d A UK SPBtTfiSkE
® <00* |ZV£ 0Lp p/iftjy

L I WHe

U success 
at deal of 
very short 
!r and has 
distances,

I supply of 
s the corn- 
down this
Of about | Km 

»ew cham- 
riog for a

them on the
Friday before the robbery, utter the 
•tote was rimed

John F Ottawa, the partner of 
Mr Rekdi «toted that the ceeh tara 
of the 6m wne kept la a ho* where 
they threw U»< dirty lint». .« the

•t toe mar of the «tor# On

Applications to the Number of 
I53 Received Covering But 

46 Claims.

vi Car Broke Away Pram Balloon 
Sending Occupants to the 

Ground.

Boers Received ; vs®Si«ini to Dally Nugg-et 
Part», Oct. 13 —Botha and other 

Bow generals have arrived at Paris. 
>cordial reception greeted them, but 
tot comparable with the ovation to 

-get of two years ago.

-i1®

wovlp t**ve ’
T it _By the throwing open of the Philp 

concession a week ago today the gov
ernment has been made richer by fees 
to -the extent ol nearly $21100 
total number of applications that 
have been received for claims within 
the boundaries of the concession num
bers 153, of which 138 are on origin
al ground and 15 are relocations So 
many have staked the same piece ol 

dffMMM^dMMdMMMpPWMNlNINMKF 

have been received but 48 claims have 
been taken; there being but 25 claims 
upon which there is not more than 
one application.

On No, 4 below on Lovett gulch 
there are 48 applications, among 
them being J P. O’Connor, Won.
Fitmival, Joe Nucci, Joseph Boor
man, Miss Beatrice Wilson and Miss 
Carrie Lowe If it develops that all ,,_^4 .
staked simultaneously each will--w «ours

. , nine steamers arriving fro» Whitetl "TT r i f ‘ h horse, ali loaded to the guards with
No S4a a thirty-foot tract on on (re^ht Notwithstanding this, how- 

Bonanza, has nmc locations includ- g ,t was |ed tL,. a roon
mg two ladies and Martin Trob.tr, & tocr, were 1500 tons at
better known M ’hrmchy- Whitehorse still aw siting shipment.

On 5 below. Lovett, a triangular ,, . ■ _ _
piece of ground extending 20 feet The Whitehor* g6t Hr at Mg' 
along the creek, there are three loca uclock evening, the Daw-
lions A fractional hillside 106*10» son “ *«> »’clock y«teday evening, 
on the right limit opposite 2 and 3 «“ tukoner one hour later, the 

ow, Lovett, has six applications. Bdoaoia king at eight o (Jock this 
bench in the second tier opposite? Morning, the Bailey at nine and the 

! IWM-lower halt of 3 has four locations Canadian at twelve, 

and there are three on the third tier 
bench immediately above 

Miss Maud Kmery, who had the 
race with J. P O’Connor tor the re
corder’s office, took t»e hillside ad
joining No. 4 bedew, right limit of 
Lovett The fractional bench oppos-

Sipeci*l I» IM Daily Nucgit.
Pari». Ort IS -Dehredsky •

| ship, while making a trial trip above 
Pari* thl* roomie* dropped the car 
by w*ne laexpilrtM* 
btadeày a» hi*

ay event be will be here during the kilted. 
tenter, though hi* arrive! may be 

• a ■ ir-vxrxa >• a deferred until after the holidays.
A| FORN A* mt ***”*«• *«** *« «ne. a*

gg-SM* VlV „mrermlhg o* the Yekoaer and .tat*
that he had a pleasant trip to the 
outside He will remain in Da war» 
probably all winter end tor the time 
being wilt be awmciated with the le- 
gal" adviser.

îtoadav «mi»* Ort S là H waaatr
mmmSteamer Wrecked

to the Daily Nug*et.
ou ver. Dot. IS.—The steamer 
c while en route to this city 

» of salmon was wrecked 
Island No latality

The o clock when he tart Uw stole to h» 
partner whee he returnedTHE CRUEL RICHARD WOULD DENY HIS OWN.soo* as

, I*e-
nudeigbt it waa gnae It
IIW In rumwry ,ed IMS I

-brought hi 
teen of the 
which the 
er will be 
ngany has 
scond bed, 
oal which, 
nd subject 
rdcr and

ssr?i.r

ALLEGED MR. ROSS IN 
---- MURDERERS

be mixed up with so many partners. 
Among the fifteen relocations there 

at no duplicates, they-being princi- 
jlllte hillstiisa mb. .Hunan» a sad «use*.,
claims on Rxaminer gulch Among 
the latter are the lower bail and the 
upper 162 feet of No. 1, upper half of 
2, upper half of 4 and the upper and 
lower halves of 6

goto «Mt»r. Vi « to
• iter
, Oil- howhng alter withIS - A0>« IK 11

| -, ajpaa Springs, Ark.,
OiBgrtosman Sheppard ol Texas died 
»t Kuicka Springs toil.,

- Baxter and Man—Auditorium

hi.i« i ailed at V
Friday to Mffidnt a|teOO>g wm the wHh hie head

battle end bdiowed ban » to 
WÈBr Hut the 
due# the bottle He 
ward that it

* ' 'coal striker* by 
scrip tduMt,

end

‘JET
law MR tot »

did i
Private Secretary Har. 

rbon Returns

Fournier and La Belle 

Cases Fixed
iperintend- I
witii the 1

ill winter, 
suggested 

stretch to

LOCAL BREVITIES.WATER FRONT NOTES.«lot pria ting at Nugget office|f Enjoyable Concert
The i-oarer t given loot evening at 

the Auditorium and* the auspices 
»< Me A P Fmroutii. wea ow ot

-

The White Pass dock has never 
joyed such a rush before, tor within

i Knotted** left
tor Dowiatee whet» he- will bold| The Ladue 

Quartz Mill
bowling alter withseen mI** i

heard for many u me the The tectige of the door tending «h i 
When he wwet «.-ut

or-States the Former Commissioner 
Has Entirely Recovered His 

Health.

Enlarged to Monday, 27th, When 
They Will Positively Come 

Up for Trial.

Mhs hdl today(hesue wea email ta 
they played exceediagly well gg# 
with rare ptecieh» The iaetrumedh
1SSS3SS» S-M-»
"Dichtor und Bauer," enter hen troro 
•Bohemian OW," and the "Cornea , '«wiaerie Mini vaemtron l ht. ai

* ; trinoon m the Da

(tom*, «toree bet na the Dawsonal to the 
, Mich, 
a of At-

weet npetatr* is the «une te Win* 
Hr A. 1. Smith, ter the '

fleet!lee „Lenw and bet li.nghfat
on the Dnweon tor

IS NOW 
IN OPERATION. • ’

s the gtWIij
tie* he .had manrthteg toddhe 
hi» «ont et Mw toe» 
eonto bring a 
wan a hpktie

goto* le
er, alter 
ough the 
n. in her 
i Friday 
.bens ol

H J KarmeU. of the 6wte to
The trial ol Ed La Belle and Yi< 

tor Fournier, charged with mu/der, 
which has been several tiroes Vrxcd 

and as many tiroes enlarged, has at 
last been definitely given a date 

J -j-which-it-« thought «

Tf tebllAhblto lwrtt two o'clock Is Oh Monday, October 2T Both the 
ytoterday, the Dawson at one o’clock alleged murderers Were m court this 
today.

The Bonanza King will leave to
morrow morning, the ttgiiey 
o'clock and the Yukoner at two The 
Canadian will leave on Wednesday.

Mr W 8. Harri-on, private w* re 
tarv of the Hon. James Hamilton 
Ross, formerly commissioner of the
lerritety, returned yesterday on the 
Dawson from the oéteidr alien a.

thrilling and vwuwg trtp or «V 
days from Whitehorse Mr, Harrison 
left Whitehorse on the Yukoner on

i -
WW

We havo made a large " 
of testa and are i ! 

' ready to make others.
- i t- .

tion March Mr. Reed irk
xotecttoa iron Mari Lan. wbw* ad- i Wtiitaro Meed,
imrably suited hi* well trained ban-j the Hroapeet*. left oa the Deweoe 

—TT **'T Tftotri'T I nriuiI'-jiT inrnfeidd
wade her farewell appeetaao», ae she 
left today feu the outside
Katiicrioe Kne* and Mr U H Hardwene t ompaay. left lot Ihe weti 
MtLeod saag a very pteten* duet. ,ida teddy ■
Mi Montgomery favored with h» 
tramp «penalty aad Mr Hootey and 
Mrs» Ktotoa were heard In popular 
duel» Mr Lope* played a régna*
'«ëCTüÿ' JirTBsMBto*’ted. hkewma.

id. teetoI
to the owner* to-, *

i beMr J nette* Meewnte#*

Mr* Kay mend Hrumbwagh. wite at tot It
to railedW4

King of 
rpany ar-

morning. Crown Frosecutor Congdon 
calling the attention of his lordship

anil the* ft we* a. 
that be bed led eeei

Monday weeing and before bnog 
transferred to the Dawson he enjoyed 
the ptenetjrr of '«pendimt 
sandbars viewing the waeaMltwt :

' Wo heve the best plant i ! 
•oeey will buy and gusr ; ; 
«itou «11 our work hi this - • 

, »U1 end also in the

;;:S:
f—Inepertwr liowntd-fc 
Setetik commend, and 
v is. to that port, u

ne4MMem the trial was then set, Thursday to
this week, fell on Thankaglvtng day, scenery aad greeting Hie hall do**»

Tfft a legal holiday. 11» hwdshtp replied w- su vtearoers lhei pai-ed -m-. «be
■------with a untie that he had no objec- roeintime. Tt* first mt that wa*

tion to sitting on Thanksgiving day 
as in this country H was hut littie 
dtifierent from every other day. The 
crown prosecutor was also willing
tot he considered that probably his ond time the heat mptepd to free Imparted tidlde
teamed friend for the deteesr might ttself. tot time wea a hoodoo abwrd Miss f liiabrili Blake rtamr w
not he so unacrepulous at which iti and again she west hard fast aiatet y ,,p*n d*r m Friday «mmg tore «veted. « large «topewwt to Rato » towg wtore.
was Mr Noel'» turn to smite approv- as wo* as she wa» retewned, tor expewm vmmm to roakla* 'Wtogrtom * Wort» ? rew-tod ft* thee wee tod
inglv. the prisoners «rrrr brought guamtoace with the last tor Intel.-« ,*«„ to* bto* tad to changing ber '»*»-icv tî* Hotter, Ptowen «*- h.id the aar 
m and the crown asked that the date » day I

The Dawson, which toft at one to fixed for Monday the let* Mr Itarrteoa lute Mr Rom. at
o’clock today, had the following j Mr Note, appearing for La Bette. Neuttie «a stepferotor S4, tto latter 

h A. Steadier, Mr. [stated that on Saturday -to had re- beiM thfe en route for Ijjs Anptaea. 
and Mrs. W, J Coeey, Mrs A. Pat- reived a telegram from Mr l.eoaard.lAM'bteraia, where to has a *r«ter re

the brother-in-law ol I, a lie lie wta- r* -id lag How ton* he witt renaia 
coming here for tto jiurpRse of de- there uiH depend * largely upon eir 
fending bira, winch informed torn «rot»tances, tto condition of bis
that oa the tonne daté to wa* leav- Health aad the advice of hm- phy-
wpteUwi for D*w«oa Mr Noel wiaa • te-

’h**l subeenuently wired to find if Mr .."Blum I iwt «a» Mr Rcwai."'i*»d 
Leonard had toft aad the reply had hie secretary. "to was ta tto beet -i
come bark that he was oa hi* way spirite aad tenting ef." mildly fa fart
here. On that sceonnt to woutd ask it might he said that he ha* entirety

recovered from bfe late disurewta*
.lines*. Ht» arm ts m> longer dterti

result of Jt0~-
■ateThe «itoew» toit in

j.....
with (tod May toy toft

-» toe I>aw»«* today to speed a part 
’^,"4 «*» eietee «« Waahàaetoa, D t He 

■* «rcwmpaaled by Mm He» ho aad

yrthin » 
capacity 

i by tto 
The new 
he mavb-

one ih the sixth tier, wMl up on the 
bill has five Four of the applica
tions that were tiled have been with
drawn, the applicants not caring to

at eight o’clock this evening.
The VjiHord Si (ton will arrive to

morrow morning, with lour scows of 
freight and ten passengers. She will 
leave for Whitehorse tomorrow even-

Assay Office ■ rende» teg "Hail Columbia tetotmuwi thte aftorwtoB.
tw tier pwtiee . .urt ti* 

Ml -M I
the pvWteBne e#

rncoeatored they riwa* to lor two 
days, thee managed to get nd. aad 
twt? mine
remaining three hew*

variation» The theatre was 
tilted' aad the excellent program

later ran aground again 
For the eee-

t!wroughly ippiurteted
" ------------ .V.'^e*••»»• eeeaeeeeneeeeeee

i the family, who »iH » tutor te Peu»
«vteaate, tot Mr. Huyie* will mureNEGLECT FATAL

It is always the sntell things, 
which one is liable to disregard,.that 
often prove most serious and often

• (fatal. A cough or a cold In itself is 
» 'insignificant, but if ubt promptly 
2 treated often result* in pneumonia, 
w consumption and. ae early death. 
J Avoid all risks by getting a-bottle

of Cribbe' Cough Cute—it does the 
rk. Try it, then tell your friends

•t CRIBBS, The Druggist
• Kteg St., next to Post Office.

First Ave . opp. White Pedb Deçà

.

I WILL PAY YOU •.
■ The Clifford Sift on and the TMeUe 

are now the only boat* betweeh there 
and Whitohor* The latter to also 
billed to leave tomorrow evening.

a

SrsrvTo See e

* ve* .«-* toiae to tiwt of Mrs iaaww Haltey ; ♦*"*" ,
Th« .«he m wititoel W ef time . * --------------- —
that u to MR at «te» •*«*** tis.v w»- - — -

waa at St

mmWALLm

•*S !
morning,
M*ry'« church At tee u'rioefc tin- L 
hr torn eprif enjoyed a wtddiag / 

hreakfa.t at ■ the Hegis* where th» j )
. Her \

honeymewn Mr Hatiey, with hat I 

brother* Mentkw, Thomas aad •*!■

i

PAPER!2 tereon, A. S Kmc*. Angel Dwrend, 
A. Peterson. J W Ward. Mrs tte- 
Succa, Miss DeSucca, » batten Dn- 
Succa. Mrs Deubrisay, Mire Beatrice 
Lorn» *«nd daughter. Mm Carrie 
James, Vnlted States Consul H D, 
Say tor, wile and children, 11. fouace, 
E E Andrews, tie». Po«y. P. 0. 
Coe, O J Hetties all. Mise Carrie 
A. tioodhuc John O Berg, I Roll- 
msvn, J, Williams

3 C r*;i

cDunlap,

Stetson
' ■ -:S|

.

1 v.;.
mmrn

Æ

SWNS at Reduced Price*
h«*usu»esu»nnu*a»eej

U*â*i (MM *

Her, m« « 
ptoou Want a Heater Now tMB*s Tmnsfer *f j

,
that the trial he deferred until suchWE WANT TO SELL YOU 

ur Window.
Ate Tights,,Flat or Rgleed Top»

ever recorded in Duwuon sea filed atime a* Mr ' Leonard would arrive 
The Whitehorse, which left at two which woe id probably be son* time 

o'clock yesterday, had the following next week Thursday was suggested 
passengers 0. R.; CUuy, F. (}. but it Was afterwar* i-oasiderci that 
Hildege, E James’. A R. Meed, H that would not givrTiroe cnough uiwi 
Jeroroett, Mr and Mrs Win- Meed, Monday, two week* from today .was 
baugh, W S McDowell. J. P. Me- finally agreed upon The e 
D. Maulsby, Mrs Raymond Brum- folio» one after the other, that of 
Oerxia. Mr. and Mrs C. Goldstein, M Belle coming oa first

Webster. \. J H Campbell, Foamier ha- changed but little ex- 
J. P. Lund. A. Johnson, E T Wat- cept that he ha* grow* a trifle thin 
lace, %ps Rumball. ner La Belle on the contrary look*
Jpst received, a large shipment ol haggard and thin as though much de- 

Oôoderham A Worts 7-ytor-..ld tye pressed and very despondent-, and a 
whiskey. Geo Hettorr-Ptonee* -a- | week's beard or. his is' e does toy--

j thing bet improve his appearance

Prions That Beet the World Z 
* 7.80 X and Gordonaete the traeutw <dtdid in speech is jest aa good as, 

ft ever was with the eaceptioe that 
a' roeveeaatioe of an unusual length 
tires him somewhat For ieetanee, a
speech,aay of aa hoar • length woeld 
testejfdm cossidersMy fotigued that

. 9.?o da«y beenure he carries the tost.12.»•' : 15.00
17.80
22.50
28.00

Jest received a iarge shipment nf 
fioodteham A Worte T-ywu-ntd rye, 
Whiskey -x^Gfo Better. P

•1. “
«« U '..

il »lH
however, will disappear tf he be toe»“ GOOD. WELL MADE AND ATTRACTIVE. icomes stronger aad hi* pfcysirjii,-

FOR N ALK-Calfiet ereeh roadhouse 
<»» No t -New 
tag, fitted with all reyerreaefi|fi|e,e# 
the law for saloon Vernon A

say that there i* tot little or bo 
likelihood of him ever safietia* An
other attack Mr. Ron is anttetpat- 
ttg returning to Dawson before, the

n ft he can possibly do so aa ***et«lf..W 
to would lihe to be here al tenet spretol power ot nttedtoy forme foi ! /
during a portion of the campaign In sale at the Nugget sOo* . tjm

KOIAkTVnaoe woeeac m.

Sargent & Pinska, w
MlON HARDWARE CO.

Sucwuort to Hçltnnui. HtFc.ly A C*.. Lid.

loon.
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